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Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation

Dear Friends of Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation (SCCF):
Welcome to the debut concert of SCCF Orchestra (SCCFO)! After countless hours of practice
and audition, our musicians are ready to present our first concert integrating classical western
and Chinese music. You will also have the opportunity to enjoy the music played by some
Chinese traditional instruments with thousands of years of history. Please join us to celebrate
the Moon Festival and enjoy this cultural journey with us.
SCCFO was founded in September 2017 to provide a platform for community members to
share their musical talents and to serve the community. We would like to express our appreciation to the orchestra members and their family members for their tireless efforts and support. Special thanks to all SCCF board members, volunteers, music director Mr. Michael
Chan, California Northstate University (CNU), Elk Grove Chinese Association Orchestra (EGCAO) for their unreserved support and collaboration to make the concert possible. Within one year, the SCCF orchestra grew from a
monthly volunteering group in the ACC senior center to an orchestra with more than 40 members. When we did good
deeds together hand in hand with friends, the magic happened.
Since its formation, the orchestra has had a tradition of bringing music and joy to the seniors. We also expanded our
volunteering services to a variety of community events, including the Capital Region East and West Health Fair and
the White Coat Ceremony of California Northstate University College of Medicine. Our goal is to bring happiness,
harmony and the beauty of music to our community and unite people together.
It has been my tremendous pleasure to witness the growth of these young musicians over the past year. Playing instruments in the orchestra requires a high level of cooperation with other people and self-discipline. Frequent public performances have boosted their confidence level and their public presentation skills. They formed friendship and learnt
the value of servicing other people at a very young age. When they led the group practice, they understood that a
good leader has to be a team player. When they played different music from different countries, they learnt to appreciate the beauty of cultural differences. Our orchestra provides a healthy and culture-rich environment for the new
generation to grow, serve and to make a positive social impact through the universal language of music.
This debut concert also serves as a fund raising event for our orchestra. The funds raised will be used to help expand
our services to the community, form scholarships to encourage the existing members, recruit more members, and
cover operating expenses. We appreciate your support in any form and any amount. Nothing is too little or too much.
SCCF is a non-profit organization and we have been serving the Sacramento community and enriching the local cultural life for more than 30 years. We are grateful for all your support and hope together we can bring more such culture-rich experiences to our families and community.

Linda Wang Zweig
Linda Wang Zweig
Vice President, Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation

Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation Orchestra

沙加緬度中華文化基金會樂團
Program — 曲目
5:00pm -6:00pm
Cocktail Time
Piano Solos by SCCFO Members 鋼琴獨奏: 沙加緬度中華文化基金會樂團
GuZheng Ensemble 古箏重奏:

by GuZheng workshop student ( Brianna Huang and Katie Zhang )

古箏樂坊學員 ( 黃梓欣及張曉荷 ) Instructor: Kitty Ho 指導老師何月媛

Melody of the Purple Bamboo 紫竹調, Liuyang River 瀏陽河

7:00pm
America the Beautiful

美麗的美國

The Bund

上海灘

Jiuer

九兒

Hungarian Dance No. 5

匈牙利舞曲 No. 5

Wang Chun Feng

望春風

Ode to the Yellow River
(From Piano Concerto 2nd Movement)

黃河颂
(選自鋼琴協奏曲第二樂章)

Butterfly Lovers (Highlights)

梁祝 (選段)

Golden Snake Dance

金蛇狂舞

You Raise Me Up
Yao Dance

瑤族舞曲

Schindler's List

辛德勒的名單

Program-曲目

8:00pm
Dinner

Piano Solo

Tifany Wong

8:30pm
DSME (Davis Splash Music Ensemble)
戴維斯飛揚新民樂
指導老師: 張玉琴 Instructor: Jane Zhang


Melody of the Purple Bamboo 紫竹調
2. 揚鞭催馬運糧忙

Female Solo Vocalist: Milan Chen
女聲獨唱: 陳米蘭
Accompanied by: Wendy Lee (piano)

SCCFO Ensemble:
相思河畔
Yesterday
Wave of Danube
Tango Por Una Cabeza
Last Waltz

Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation Orchestra

沙加緬度中華文化基金會樂團
Mission Statement — 宗旨
Provide music and cultural group learning experiences for young people
Promote their social and personal development through frequent public performance
Serving, connecting, and uniting the community through music

Music Director — 音樂總監
Michael Chan: Music Director of Sacramento Chinese Cultural Foundation Orchestra. He came to US in
2005 and has been living in Elk Grove since then. Before he came to US he served as Conductor of the
Metropolitan Youth Orchestra of Hong Kong. He has more than 39 years of experiences as violinist and
pianist. He has performed professionally with orchestra both locally and internationally. He has taught
every level of strings and pianos. Many of his students currently perform in world class orchestras.

陳仁民:

沙加緬度中華文化基金會樂團

的音樂總監。他於2005年來到美國，此
後一直住在麋鹿林市。在他來到美國之
前，他曾擔任香港大都會青年管弦樂團
的指揮。擔任小提琴家和鋼琴家超過39
年，他曾與本地及國際管弦樂隊合作。
他教授各種級別的弦樂和鋼琴。許多他
的學生目前在世界級管弦樂隊演出。
Concert Staff Members:
Executive Director

Linda Wang Zweig

Logistics & Operations

Sangsang Ma

Public Relations

Mayue Carlson
Xiaodong Feng
Shanshan Lee

MCs

Teck Lai
Kevin Zhang
Qiuping Shu
Kelly Jue
Cathy Yang
Zoey Zeng
Michelle Lau

Backstage Management

Shanshan Bian
Kevin Dong
Liping Farrell
Chuck Ferrel
Jun Wang
Jing Jiao
Yiqiang Cai
Denny Chan
Eric Wong
Simon Xu
Tom Zhang
Walter Zeng

Media
Video & Editing
Photography
Guest Registration &
Venue Management

Lighting

Audio

Orchestra Members — 樂團成員

Caterina Almazan

Ivan Bao

Austin Chan

Tansy Chen

Gideon Chung

Brandon Do

Alicia Feng

Justin Hsu

Tiffany Hsu

Sophia Lao

Eliza Lee

Jonathan Lee

Raymond Lee

Theodore Lee

Wendy Lee

Alan Li

Cathy Liu

Cynthia Liu

Daniel Long

Darren Long

Orchestra Members — 樂團成員

Darrick Luu

Delvin Luu

Jess Luu

Leianna Luu

Jaimi Ngo

Mavis Sung

Samuel Tong

Raymond Wang

Alissa Wong

Levina Wong

Wanqi Xie

Sophia Xu

James Yu

Charles Zeng

Andy Zhang

Members
Without
Photos:

Kevin Zhang

Linda Zweig

Wayne Chen
Justin Chu
Matthew Tong
Oliver Trach
Max Zhang
Wesley Zhang

Orchestra Members’ Biographies — 個人簡歷
Caterina Almazan (violin) is 16 years old and a junior in high school. She has been playing the violin for 8 years. Caterina has
played with the Sacramento Youth Symphony in their Academic Orchestra, 1st Violin. She has been a member of the Elk Grove
Youth Orchestra for the past 4 years and also the SCCF Orchestra as the concert master. Caterina has also played with orchestras at the University of the Pacific where she was also a 1st violinist. She thanks her violin teacher, Mr. Chan, for his guidance and excellent teaching, and also the SCCF directors for their support.
Gideon Chung (violin) plays violin in orchestra. He can also play piano and the ukulele. He loves swimming and playing golf.
He can also recite Chinese poems in Mandarin.
Brandon Do (violin) is 14 yr old. He has been playing the violin for 7 years.
Alicia Feng (cello) is 9 years old. She has been learning to play the cello for three months. She has been playing piano for three
years. Alicia also enjoys painting, gungfu and swimming. She got three first place awards for her painting displayed at California State Fair. Alicia is also a swimmer at Sacramento Stingrays Team. She got several points for her team during this season.
Although Alicia loves music and sports, her favorite hobby is reading. Reading has become an essential component of her life,
just like eating and sleeping. Alicia is very gentle and caring. She is full of energy, even though she is quiet.
Eliza Lee (violin) is 8 years old and in 4th grade at St. Peter's Lutheran School. She learns the piano from her mother and has
been playing the violin for almost three years. Eliza also enjoys singing at church, playing the recorder at school, and has an
advanced red belt in martial arts.
Jonathan Lee (saxophone) is 14 years old. He is a freshman at River City High School in West Sacramento. He is in Boy
Scouts. He won awards in the school band. His hobby is riding bikes, as well as playing clarinet and saxophone.
我的名字叫李文謙。我今年14歲。這個秋天開學我就是高一學生。我由一年級開始就參加童子軍到現在。我參與
學校的表演樂隊演奏並代表學校去比賽而且贏到獎。前三年我亦參加社區的游泳隊而且去和不同的隊比賽。我喜
歡騎自行車、游泳、吹笛與吹薩克管。
Raymond Lee (trombone) played trombone for his middle and high school bands in the early 1990s. He sang baritone for the
UC Davis University Chorus for five years and studied voice with David Neumann for two years. He is a Plant Pathologist
at BASF in Acampo, CA.
Theodore Lee (Chinese drum) is 11 years old and in 6th grade at St. Peter's Lutheran School. Theodore is learning the piano
from his mother and plays percussion for his school band. He has previously played the clarinet and saxophone at school, and
has a black belt in martial arts.
Wendy Lee (viola) studied piano for 15 years and has a Master's Degree in Music. She played harpsichord continuo with the
UC Davis Baroque Ensemble and was featured in performances of J.S. Bach's Concerto for Three Harpsichords. She has also
studied accompaniment and performed in various chamber ensembles for 10+years. Wendy plays piano, keyboards, and guitar
for church and sings harmony vocals. She learned to play the viola two months ago. Wendy is an English Teacher at T.R.
Smedberg Middle School and accompanies choirs and other soloists as needed.

Yu Chieh (Cathy) Liu (piano, flute) is 14 years old and in 9th grade. She has played piano since she was 6 and in orchestra, and
flute since she was 12. She is a Drum major in the Elizabeth Pinkerton Middle School marching band, directors award in
Elizabeth Pinkerton concert band. She has accompanied the Elizabeth Pinkerton choir and multiple musicians in the Elizabeth Pinkerton Talent Show. She enjoys drawing, reading, baking, writing, hanging out with friends, and swimming (on the
Elk Grove Piranhas swim team).
劉羽婕, 14歲, 9年級, Cosumnes Oaks High School, 於絃樂團演奏鋼琴及笛子;於學校管樂團演奏笛子. 擔任Elizabeth
Pinkerton Middle School 8th grade marching band 指揮並獲得國中concert band的Directors award.擔任學校合唱團伴奏並
協助學校同學才藝表演時的鋼琴伴奏. 於6歲時開始學習鋼琴: (8年), 於12歲時開始學習 (2年)笛子. 參與並完成
Elizabeth Pinkerton Leadership program, 參與SCCF和EGCA leadership Program, 在德州參與National Juniors Honors Society. 喜好:繪畫,閱讀,烘培,寫作,游泳(參與Elk Grove Piranhas swim team)及和朋友互動.
Cynthia Liu (violin) is 11 years old, in 6th grade at Zehnder Ranch Elementary School, and plays violin (in orchestra) and piano. She has played piano since 7 yrs old and violin since 9 years old. Her hobbies include reading, drawing, baking and swimming (on the Elk Grove Piranhas swim team).
劉羽欣: 11歲, 6年級,演奏樂器: 於絃樂團演奏小提琴;於7歲時開始學習鋼琴, 於9歲時開始學習小提琴. 喜好:繪畫,
閱讀,烘培,寫作,游泳.
Darrick Luu (flute) is a 16-year sold senior at Cosumnes Oaks High School. In the SCCF orchestra, he plays the flute, but can
also play the piano. His hobbies consist of reading stories and surfing the internet. He has received multiple academic awards
in school and is proud of his perseverance to try harder in his studies and activities.
Delvin Luu (trumpet) is 13 years old, He plays the trumpet in orchestra. He can also play the piano. He won honor roll awards
at school, likes reading books ,and plays games for a hobby.
Jess Luu (cello) is thirteen years old and a freshman attending Cosumnes Oaks High School. Jess aspires to be a musician as
well as a good student. Jess has been playing cello for three years and really enjoys being a cellist at both Sacramento Chinese
Culture Foundation Orchestra and Sacramento Youth Symphony Classic Orchestra. Besides cello, Jess has also played saxophone for two years in school bands and piano for more than six years.
Other than being a young musician, Jess attends Wisdom Chinese School on Saturday during the school year and is a swimmer
with Elk Grove Piranhas Swim Team. Over this summer, Jess was honored to receive his Green belt at Shaolin Temple Kungfu
Zen, where he learns more about traditional Chinese martial arts. In addition, Jess is an Activity Team Lead of Tzu Shao
Academy, where he assists with organizing and coordinating community service programs, such as Eskaton Nursing Home
visit.
Leianna Luu (clarinet) is fifteen years old, a sophomore attending Cosumnes Oak High School (COHS). Leianna is a proud
member of the Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation Orchestra, being a clarinetist in the ensemble as well as COHS band.
Leianna has been playing clarinet for three years. Besides clarinet, Leianna also plays violin for about two years and piano for
seven years. In addition to being a young musician, Leianna attends Wisdom Chinese School on Saturdays during the school
year. Over this summer, Leianna was proud to receive her Green belt at Shaolin Temple Kungfu Zen, where she learns more
about traditional Chinese martial arts. Currently, Leianna is Vice President of Tzu Shao Academy, where she also participates
in various community services, including playing music for elders at Eskaton Nursing Home. Recently, Leianna has had the
honor of becoming a member of the National Honor Society. Leianna believes that music is a universal language, no matter
what barriers humans come across. Though it will only continue to be more difficult in balancing and prioritizing schoolwork
versus music and extracurricular activities, Leianna thinks music is such an important part of culture, history, and art that
must be preserved and shared with the world.

Alissa Wong (violin) is 14 years old and in 9th grade, She plays violin (since she was 5) and piano (since she was 8) She won
1st place in 2014 YTMS Music Competition (Violin) and 2014 International Piano Competition and 2014 Go for the Gold
Music Competition (Violin), Sha also won 2016 CAPMT Go for the Gold Music Competition (Violin) and 1st Place in 2017
CAPMT Go for the Gold Music Competition (Violin)
Achievements in music: passed ABRSM grade 8 violin exam, passed ABRSM grade 8 piano exam, and passed with a merit in
grade 5 music theory, and she has been teaching piano and violin for 3 years. Her hobby is playing video games, read, listen to
music, cooking/baking, and hang out with friends.
黃心蔚, 年齡14, 9 年級; 在管弦樂隊演奏的樂器：小提琴. 可以演奏鋼琴(從我8歲開始)及小提琴(從5歲開始). 2014
YTMS Music 比賽第一名（小提琴）, 2014年國際鋼琴比賽第一名, 2014 Go for the Gold 音樂比賽第一名（小提琴）,
2016 CAPMT Go for the Gold 音樂比賽第二名（小提琴）, 2017 CAPMT Go for the Gold 音樂比賽第一名 （小提琴）;
通過ABRSM 8級小提琴考試，通過ABRSM 8級鋼琴考試，並通過5年級音樂理論的優異成績, 三年鋼琴及小提琴教
學經驗. 愛好玩電子遊戲，閱讀，聽音樂，烹飪/烘焙，和朋友敍會.
Levina Wong (cello) is 9 years old and in 4th grade. She plays cello (starting from 6 years old ) in the orchestra.
2nd place in Crescendo Competition, 3rd place in Gold for the Gold Competition . Her hobbies include watching YouTube and
building/playing Legos.
黃心瑜, 年齡9 , 4年級, 在管弦樂隊演奏大提琴, 從我6歲開始（3年), Crescendo 比賽第二名 , Gold for the Gold 比賽第
三名 . 愛好觀看YouTube 及砌/玩樂高積木.
Wanqi Xie (violin) has played violin in this orchestra for 3 years. She won the President’s awards and Principal’s Honor Roll.
Student Leadership at EGCAO, Student Leadership at AHES, Member of the National Elementary Honor Society, She likes
reading, cooking, playing games, listening to songs, and watching YouTube.
謝菀祺: 年齡: 11, 演奏小提琴; 我在管弦樂隊演奏的樂器: 小提琴; 我的演奏年資: 8 歲開始 (3 年).
Sophia Xu (violin) is 12 years old and plays violin in the orchestra. She can also play piano. Her hobby is cooking and she is left
-handed.
Andy Zhang (saxophone) is 14 years old. He plays alto saxophone in the orchestra and plays in his school band. He is excellent
in Math and Chinese.
Kevin Zhang (violin) is a freshman at Folsom High School. He enjoys playing piano and violin, playing video games, and hanging out with his friends. Music is very important to him because he enjoys listening and playing it. It also provides him with a
spectrum of emotions —“Happiness when I play something right, the exciting feeling of when you get new music, and even
frustration when I just can't get something right. If I cannot play something, I will keep on practicing until I have it down.
When I am not doing something with my friends or on the computer, music will be my go-to option.”
Linda Zweig (double bass) is a Real Estate Investment Broker (Marcus& Millichap ) and a Mortgage Broker (Agreat Financial). She founded the Sacramento Chinese Cultural Foundation Orchestra together with SCCF board members, Director Michael Chan and the parents from Elk Grove Chinese Association Orchestra. She enjoys spending time with friends, family as
well as helping seniors and kids.

Program Notes — 樂曲介紹
The Bund 上海灘
《上海灘》是葉麗儀演唱的一首歌曲，由顧嘉輝作曲，黃霑填詞，收錄於葉麗儀1980年發行的同名
專輯《上海灘》中。該曲是周潤發、趙雅芝主演的電視劇《上海灘》的主題曲。
“The Bund” is a Hong Kong period drama television series first broadcast on TVB in 1980. It is praised as "The
Godfather of the East" and spawned two sequels, two remakes, and a film adaptation. The opening theme song,
which shares the same Chinese title as the series and was performed by Frances Yip, also became a memorable
Cantopop hit.
Composer: Joseph Koo
Lyrics: Wong Jim

The Butterfly Lovers 梁祝
“梁祝小提琴協奏曲”是中國音樂界最著名的樂曲之一。這是一個古老的傳說，梁祝的管弦樂改編。
它是為西方管弦樂團編寫的，它採用了一些使用中國技巧演奏的獨奏小提琴。
“梁祝小提琴協奏曲”採用傳統的五音技巧（五聲音階），採用了許多中國旋律，和弦結構和圖案。
雖然它使用了色調和聲，但這使得該樂曲具有獨特的“中國式”聲音。
“梁祝小提琴協奏曲”由兩位中國作曲家何占豪（何占豪，1933年出生）和陳鋼（陳鋼，1935年出
生）於1959年創作，他們是上海音樂學院的學生。何佔豪的貢獻是著名的開場主題，樂曲的發展都
是由陳剛編寫的。
陳鋼，是中國當代著名的作曲家之一。早年，他即師從於父親陳歌辛和匈牙利鋼琴家瓦拉學習作曲
和鋼琴。1955年考入上海音樂學院后，他又師從於丁善德院長和蘇聯音樂專家阿爾扎馬諾夫學習作
曲與理論。
“The Butterfly Lovers” Violin Concerto is one of the most famous orchestra works of Chinese music. It is an
orchestral adaptation of an ancient legend, the Butterfly Lovers. Written for the western style orchestra, it
features a solo violin played using some Chinese techniques.
The Butterfly Lovers' Violin Concerto is written in traditional 5-note technique (pentatonic scale), it uses many
Chinese melodies, chord structures and patterns. This gives the piece a distinctive "Chinese" sound, though it uses
tonal harmonies.
The Butterfly Lovers' Violin Concerto was written in 1959 by two Chinese composers, He Zhanhao (born 1933)
and Chen Gang ( born 1935), while they were students at the Shanghai Conservatory of Music. He Zhanhao is
more widely credited for the composition of the concerto. His main contribution was the famous opening theme
while most of the orchestra development was written by Chen Gang.

梁祝的故事
晉代會稽郡上虞縣祝家有一女名叫祝英台，女扮男裝到會稽城（紹興）遊學，途中遇到一同前來的同學梁山
伯，兩人便相偕同行。同窗三年，感情深厚，但梁山伯始終不知祝英台是女兒身。後來祝英台中斷學業返回
家鄉。梁山伯到上虞拜訪祝英台時，才知道三年同窗的好友竟是女兒身，欲向祝家提親，此時祝英台已許配
給馬文才。之後梁山伯在鄞當縣令時，因過度鬱悶而過世。祝英台出嫁時，經過梁山伯的墳墓，突然狂風大
起，阻礙迎親隊伍的前進，祝英台下花轎到梁山伯的墓前祭拜，梁山伯的墳墓塌陷裂開，祝英台投入墳中，
其後墳中冒出一對彩蝶，雙雙飛去離開了塵世.

The Story of Butterfly Lovers
The Butterfly Lovers is a Chinese legend of a tragic love story of a pair of lovers, Liang Shanbo ) and Zhu Yingtai,
whose last names form the title of the story. The title is often abbreviated to Liang Zhu .
The legend is set in the Eastern Jin dynasty (265-420
AD). Zhu Yingtai is the only daughter of the wealthy
Zhu family of Shangyu, Zhejiang. Although women
are traditionally discouraged from taking up scholarly
pursuits, Zhu manages to convince her father to allow
her to attend classes in disguise as a man. During her
journey to Hangzhou, she meets Liang Shanbo, a
scholar from Kuaiji (present-day Shaoxing). They chat
and feel a strong affinity for each other at their first
meeting. They study together for the next three years in
school and Zhu gradually falls in love with Liang. Although Liang equals Zhu in their studies, he is still a
bookworm and fails to notice the feminine characteristics exhibited by his classmate.
One day, Zhu receives a letter from her father, asking her to return home as soon as possible. Before they part, Zhu reminds Liang to visit her residence later so he can propose to marry her "sister." Liang and Zhu reluctantly part ways at
the Changting pavilion. Months later, when Liang visits Zhu, he discovers that she is actually a woman. They are devoted to and passionate about each other and they make a vow to the effect of "till death do us part". The joy of their
reunion is short-lived as Zhu's parents have already arranged for her to marry a wealthy merchant. Liang is heartbroken
when he hears the news and his health gradually deteriorates until he becomes critically ill. He dies in office later as a
county magistrate.
On the day of Ma and Zhu's marriage, strong winds prevent the wedding procession from escorting the bride beyond
Liang's grave, which lies along the journey. Zhu leaves the procession to pay her respects at Liang's grave. She descends
in bitter despair and begs for the grave to open up. Suddenly, the grave opens with a clap of thunder. Without further
hesitation, Zhu throws herself into the grave to join Liang. Their spirits emerge in the form of a pair of butterflies and
fly away together, never to be separated again.

Golden Snake Dance 金蛇狂舞
《金蛇狂舞》是聶耳於1934年根據民間樂曲《倒八板》整理改編的一首民族管弦
樂曲。樂曲的旋律昂揚，熱情洋溢，鑼鼓鏗鏘有力，渲染了節日的歡騰氣氛。
2008年北京奧運會開閉幕式上就是使用的該曲作為背景音樂來烘托奧運會這一全
世界人民的節日的歡騰氣氛和濃郁的中國特色。
聶耳（1912－1935），原名聶守信，字子義（亦作紫藝），漢族，雲南玉溪人。
中國音樂家，中華人民共和國國歌《義勇軍進行曲》的作曲者。

"Golden Snake Dance" is a national orchestral piece rearranged by Nie Er in 1934 according to the folk music "Eight Eight Plates". The Eric1231melody of the music is high-spirited, passionate, and powerful, and the festive atmosphere of the festival is rendered. The opening and closing ceremonies of the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games were used as background music to highlight the jubilant atmosphere and rich Chinese characteristics of the Olympic Games.
Nie Er (1912-1935), formerly known as Nie Shouxin, (also known as Ziyi), Han nationality, Yuxi, Yunnan. Chinese musician, composer of the National Anthem of the People's Republic of China, "The March of the Volunteers".

Hungarian Dance No.5 匈牙利舞曲第五部
匈牙利舞曲（德語：UngarischeTänze）是一組21首熱烈的舞曲，主要
以匈牙利為主題，於1869年完成。他們是約翰內斯勃拉姆斯.勃拉姆斯
最受歡迎的作品之一。
第5匈牙利舞蹈是基於匈牙利作曲家貝拉·凱勒的“Bártfaimimék”（巴特
法的回憶），勃拉姆斯在開始錯誤地認為這是傳統的民歌。

The Hungarian Dances (German: Ungarische Tänze) by Johannes Brahms, are a set of 21 lively dance tunes based
mostly on Hungarian themes, completed in 1869.They vary from about a minute to five minutes in length. They
are among Brahms's most popular works.

Mariage d'amour 夢中的婚禮
《夢中的婚禮》是一首法國的獨奏鋼琴曲，為法國旋律作曲家保羅·德·塞內維爾在1979年所創作。同
年，鋼琴家理查德·克萊德曼第一次演奏了這首鋼琴曲，收錄於他的音樂專輯《給母親的信》中。
Mariage d'amour (English: Marriage of Love) is a piece of French solo piano music, composed by Paul de Senneville in 1979, and first performed by the pianist Richard Clayderman from his album "Lettre À Ma Mère" in 1979.

Ode to the Yellow River (黃河颂)
鋼琴協奏曲，根據冼星海《黃河大合唱》改編
殷承宗，儲望華，盛禮洪，劉庄
Piano Concerto, based on Yellow River Cantata by Xing Xinghai
Chengzong Yin, Wanghua Chu, Lihong Sheng, Zhuang Liu
Ode to the Yellow River is the second piece from the Yellow River Cantata. The Yellow River Cantata was born out of a patriotic poem Yellow River written by Guang Weiran (光未然). In November 1938, while crossing the Yellow River near Hukou
Waterfall, he chanced upon boatsmen singing spirit-uplifting songs, while battling against heavy gales and torrential waves.
Inspired by this encounter, he composed the poem in Janu-ary 1939 and performed it during the Chinese New Year celebrations. At that time, China was battling the Japanese invaders and Guang Weiran wrote this poem to galvanize the people to
resist their invaders.

Por Una Cabeza 對於頭部而言
《對於頭部而言》是一首探戈歌曲，分別由卡洛斯·加德爾和阿爾弗雷多·勒佩拉於1935年寫成。這個名字是一個
西班牙賽馬短語，意為”一個頭“，指的是一匹馬勉強贏得一場比賽 - 只是它的頭部長度。
“Por una Cabeza" is a tango song with music and lyrics written in 1935 by Carlos Gardel and Alfredo Le Pera respectively. The
name is a Spanish horse-racing phrase meaning "by a head", which refers to a horse winning a race narrowly - by just the length
of its head.

Red Sorghum 紅高粱
《紅高粱》2013年拍攝，由周迅、朱亞文、于榮光、秦海璐及黃軒領銜主演的 6060集中國電視劇，此劇改編自
諾貝爾文學獎獲奬者莫言小說《紅高粱》。
作曲: 阿鯤
作詞: 阿鯤、何其玲
In 2013, the 60 episodes of Chinese TV drama starring Zhou Xun, Zhu Yawen, Yu Rongguang, Qin Haizhen and Huang
Xuan was adapted from the Nobel Prize winner Mo Yan's novel "Red Sorghum".

Schindler's List Theme Song 辛德勒的名單
由約翰·威廉姆斯創作的1993年同名電影。最初的樂譜和歌曲由威廉姆斯創作，並以小提琴家伊扎克·帕
爾曼為特色,被許多人認為是近幾十年來最精彩的電影配樂，辛德勒的名單為威廉姆斯贏得了他的第五
個奧斯卡獎。
The 1993 film of the same name, composed and conducted by John Williams. The original score and songs were
composed by Williams, and features violinist Itzhak Perlman, Considered by many to be the finest film score of
recent decades. For Schindler's List, Williams won his 5th Oscar.

Wang Chun Feng 望春風
一首由鄧雨賢作曲、李臨秋作詞的臺灣民謠，首度傳唱
於1933年的日治時期臺灣，原唱者為1930年代的古倫美
亞唱片當紅歌星純純（本名劉清香）。2000年，一項由
台灣官方與民間媒體舉辦，超過220,000人參與的《歌
謠百年台灣》活動中，該曲獲得最受歡迎老歌的第一
名。另外，該曲使用傳統五聲音階結合而成的特殊獨有
優美旋律，亦普遍認為是極具特色的「臺灣調」。
A Taiwanese folk song written by Deng Yuxian and written by Li Linqiu was first sung in Taiwan in the Japanese
occupation of 1933. The original singer was Chunchun, singer of the 1930s Gulun Meiya record (the real name is
Liu Qingxiang). In 2000, at the "Song of the Centennial Taiwan" event, which was attended by more than 220,000
people, the song won the first place as the most popular old songs. This song uses a combination of traditional fivetone scales to create a unique and unique melodies. It is generally considered to be a unique "Taiwanese tune".

Yao Dance 瑤族舞曲
作品創作於20世紀50年代。作曲家劉鐵山，茅沅
以民間舞曲《長鼓歌舞》為素材用管弦樂的手
法，豐富、生動的展現了瑤族民眾歡歌熱舞的喜
慶場面。
“Yao Folk Dance” was created in the 1950s. The composer Liu Tieshan and Mao Yu used the folk dance
music "Long Drums and Dances" as the material to use
the orchestral technique, which vividly showed the
festive scene of the Yao people's singing and dancing.

Yesterday 昨天
“昨天”是英國搖滾樂隊披頭士樂隊的一首歌，由保羅·麥卡特尼（Lenmann-McCartney）寫成，1965年8月
在英國首次在專輯“幫助！”上發行。
"Yesterday" is a song by the English rock band the Beatles, written by Paul McCartney (credited to Lennon–
McCartney), and first released on the album Help! in the United Kingdom in August 1965.

1725 V ST, SACRAMENTO, CA 95818

4 APARTMENT UNITS, Price $1, 025,000
INVESTMENT OVERVIEW

1725 V Street is a fourunit, two-story apartment building located in
desirable Midtown Sacramento. All four of the
apartment units have been upgraded within the
past 12 months. One of the units has intentionally been left vacant to facilitate showings to
prospective buyers. The Property features a
stucco exterior and a pitched roof, and is comprised entirely of one-bedroom apartments.
Laundry is onsite and the property income benefits from a strong location and separately metered gas and electric utilities. The building includes three reserved parking
spaces that can either provide additional income or be included in the apartment rent. There is a small back yard for resident
use. All units have recently been upgraded by the Seller.

Palm Garden, 733 DIXIEANNE AVE, SACRAMENTO, CA 95815, 30 APARTMENT UNITS
Price $2,700,000.
INVESTMENT OVERVIEW
Palm Garden Apartments is a two-story
garden-style apartment complex consisting of three buildings with 30 onebedroom/one-bath apartments. The complex has spacious floor plans with hardwood/laminate floors. Units are individually metered for utilities, including wall
heat/air, gas stoves, and on-site laundry
facilities.
The apartment complex is located in the
South Hagginwood Area. The residents
have the convenience of walking to the
park, library, and the light rail station. It
benefits from proximity to major roadways such as Business-80, Arden Way, El Camino, and Del Paso Boulevard and is within
walking distance to the light rail station. As a result, residents have easy transportation access to Downtown and Arden,
which are the two largest employment sub-markets in Sacramento.

Exclusively Listed by: Linda Zweig (Lic . 01459386)

Marcus & Millichap

3741 Douglas Boulevard Suite 200 Roseville, CA 95661

Tel (916) 724-1400 exn 1327 , Fax (916) 724-1410 , Cell (916) 821-9406 , E-mail
Linda.Zweig@marcusmillichap.com
Linda has 15 years of experience assisting clients with real estate investment, transactions, management and financing. She applies her knowledge and background in finance and business management to real estate transactions to help her clients achieve financial security and success in real estate. She offers comprehensive analysis of real estate investments and multiple business strategies.
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